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SOMe time ago during the ,long ago," a certain old lady, yelept Mother Shipton, gave to the world a whole

String Of Predictions that in those days seemed utterly imposible of ultimate aceomplishmeflt. Among the forecasts

t1later"e suppressed as belng decidedly too utterly too too, as the story goes, was one relatlflg to a llght-giving device

tashOUld gladden the hearts of ail who came into possession of It. The simplicitv, economyIand the splendid resàlts
tObe Obtained fromn this Invention cieariy show that the old lady had Inther mmnd nothing.else but the Pittsburghi

L"P:there is ne othber like It. Write for Primer. GOWANS, KENT & Co., Toronto and Winnipeg.
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was a s u fflrer from rh e u-L D
, atism. My physician

recommended St. Leon
So ~ Water, it has cured me.A I bTg~~ Ir. have recommended it

EAT to several of my friends,
RL would not be without 

GOLi1) NIFE)AL
A it." Sndinyouorders.For Dictetie and Medicical use the notwholesome

ti. Leon is all-powerful oisadfergsavilb.

to remove tbose life dIe-Egh

dictionar. afali 1 At the Worid's Great Exhibitions

Thec St. Loon Minerai Water CJo. (LUd.
1O1,V2 King Street West

TORONTO

AS]k FOR

THE CROWN PERFUMERY CO.S
Celebrated Invigoiating

LAVENDER SALT.S-
The delightful and ever

popular SMeIlng Saits and
Agreeable Deodorize..
appreciated everywhere as a

iînosr refreshicg lixxury.
By leaving the stopper out

for a few moments a delight-
fui peue escapes, which
freshzesand purifes the air
most enjoyably."-Le Follet.

300,00 bottles sold last year.

177 NEW BOND ST., LONDON
ENOLAND i zy~

Genuine only with Crowc
Stoppera as shown herewith.

RejeOt Spurious Imitations, which only
disappoint the purchaser

Vital izeid Air Froc
1 wilI admnister the IIAir or, Gas'I free, for one

month, and giiarantee extracting te, be absolutely
painles. This applies only to those gting in sets

C H. RIGGS. Cor. King and Yonge Sts.
Telephone 1476.

Standard Steam Laundry
80O4 C/IURCUtSTREET.

Tooihbno 2444

NORTE9 AMDRICOANq

LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
22 to 28 ilng St. West. - Toronto.

f ncorporated by Special Act Dominion Parliament).

Pull oerujent Dposit.

PRESIDENT: Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P.,
Ex.-Prirne Minister of Canada.

¶/ica-PREiîî)BNrs: John L. 131akie. Hon. G;.W.Allan.
Agents wanted in ail unrepresented districts.

Apply with rete.zences to

WILLIAM9 McCASE. - Nfan. Director

MR. Mi. C. t\IW

JRooî, No. 6 in the l'arliamcmt Bui]ling ai
Ottawa misses some of its familiar Ija/itiié.
this session. The genial Trow, always fuîll ni
business, but neyer so busy as to be unable to
bestow the most wbole-souled hospitality on
every casual visitor, is looked for in vain, andl
the sunlight cannot seeto the same to the Grit
members who gather there. Next to Trow,
Mr. M. C. Cameron is conspicuonus by bis ab-
sence. Cameron, alleit cat in a sterner
mo001(, and being most in bis element wben
fighting with a truc lighlandmian's ferocity on
the floor of the Ijouse, was ranke(l as one of
the best fellows in No 6, where be frequently
rel)aire(l to smnoke his cigar andl crack bis joke.
Ilis absence is accounterl for by the fact that
lion. J. C. Patterson is using the seat for West
Huron just now. Nl r. Carneron ii a promi.
nent lawyer of ( ioderich, andl standls close iii
to flic leadler, of the Reform party as a poli-
tician. 1lc is a l.rticular crony of Sir Richard
Cartwright, andl a man of bigb cliaracter andl
fine ability. Ilis riefeat wvas one of the sever-
est low, receivedl Iy bis party in the bye-elec-
tions.WALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY

FAIRCLOTH BIROS.
10 $MUTER ST.

We are showinga very, large and varied assortirent
of Wall Papers .hich will pay you to in.,pect.

.J0IIE LABAT¶' Lonidon, Canada

Jas. flood & Co.
Corner Vonge anc

Albert Streets

AGENT 4

TORONTO JA.C, cW.î., i8l;u

Th ONTARIO COAL Co.
Of Toronto.

Verrerai Offices andfDocks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Foot ot Chureh St.)

Uptofwn <'film: No 10 King Nt. East, nd queen 141.
West, near Subwal.

TELEPHONE NOS. 18 AND> 1059.

GIVE US A TIALL OUDEB

'You Want 0

A Camera?
Fordesripionandprces, Write

S. H. SMITH & col
Photo Stock HouBe,

80 BAY ST., TORtONTO

FIBSIBROOK BROS,
Box Afler8 amd Wood> Pru&ter8

KINi; ST. EAST. TORONTO

TOWNSEND & STEPI{ENSI
Publie Accountautly, Audit..., AnsgU"l' 8 I

ShermaziE.'Townsend. H. Seymour StePI1e35ý

Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto0

Cable .4did,esa- "SEYMOURi."

I'ELEPHIONr 1'114',
A ere ocd,c, Machester, Lecsterc O

ticghm Biuncgi.îii tradford, Leeds, Hiidder
field, Liverpool, Glas.gow, Edinbuîrgh, Par, _ a
York. anîd ini everv Cftva n d 'lovi in Canada.
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Children

- Enjoy IL

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
of pure Cod Liver 011 with Hypo-
Pl10sphites of Lime and Sod:i ls

almoSt as palatable as miik.

A MARVELL.OUS FLESH PRODUCER
It le Indeed, and the littie lads and
lassies wha take cold easlly, may bc
fortified against a cough that might
Prove serlous, by taklng Scott's
Emulsion after their mals during
the winter season.
.Ziepre of substitutions andi imitat(ions.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

(IONGEBj CO4L COMJ3Â N.

6Ring Street East.226 WVellesley Street.

SCor. Spdina Ave, anti Coliege St.

SDoC Foot of Chu rch Strtet

'i. Wst oronto Jîînction.

CV. SNELQRQVE
Dental Surgeon

97 caiton st. - - Toronto

POrcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and
Bridge Work a Specialty.

Telephon0 No. 3031.IJYOUNG, THE LEAi)ING UDR
J. TARER, 347 Yonge Street. Teephonej

J~ S WAL,~c5
H. C. TUGWELL

TORONTO PHOTOCRAPHIc CO.
Comme ain "Kst. West

Cmeal Photography Portrait Work given
a Pecialty. particuiar attention

1)elekPing and printing for amateurs and
the trate gîven prompt attention and at reason-

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

THE LION 0F THE EVENING.

DR. A F. WEBSTER, Dental Surgeon
Goiti Medaiiisi in Practicai Dentistry R.C.D.
Offic: N.E. Cor. VONon and Biooit.

Over Lander s Drîîg Store. Teiephione 3868, Toronto.

WH. FERGIJSONt Carpenter,
W . 81 Bay St., cor. Melindaq Toronto.

Jobbing of ail kinde promptiy attendedti 1. Printers
and Engravers' Jolubing a Speciaity.

Entablifthod 1878. Telephofle 3714.

EDWARD FIELD

PIONEER WINE, AND, SPIRIT HERCHANT

210 Wellesley si. To7ronto.

Pure Ports, Sherries, Champagne, Brandies, for

Medicinai purposes. Ail brantis of hottied Aies ansd

Stouts kept in stock.

CONSUMPTION.
I biave a positive remedy fsr the above dîneas; by lte

use tiousands ot mire of lte wsrst kInd aîsd of long
standing lisse been cured. Indeed se strose is my fsith
in lis efiiccy, titat I erili seusd TWO IOOTTLES FItEE,
seith a VALUAJILE TREATISE o. titis discase tu aîsy

suiterer wiîs sali serti me lue EXPRESS and P.O. address.

T. A. SLOOUM, M. 0., 186 ADELAIDE
ST., WEST, ToRONTO, ONT.

ie gîstered Trade Mark

e" FITISLI1KE A G LO VE"

TIIOMSON 'S
Glove-Fitting Long Waist .

SR SET
F~SiE ACLV E iihanDu-

!j{î~Approved 3th

ONE MILLION PAIRS
TIEN FIRST MItItALS Annually

T
o0 be had of ail dealers throughout the w oid.

MýANUFACI LRERS

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
Sec that every Coi-set is înarked -T/tonson's G1ove

Ftog'andi bears oit, [rade Mark, tite
Crolviin No otiars are gclnrnc.

THE CRET SPIRAL TRUSS
Tui lt( ifii s raifrotti sliothers. Itelosi i

ierai% as if ytttîr -lo ndod Landt w1x d st Il

I togorethtr ant i oi lîtîd rpointed Il, Il,, 
i

stigîtiit5 liît allOt a n l ie. e t Ba l," a t re

leg. y ou il fte aiiowed three ci-

à chang9eaS i gnthe 40 da's. IMieIh
le1 duty Il~în ) >wlaenl receiseEl

or retIll. d N'evh il l C dýl:àal fild moen x

-DOI1WANT A
OAMERA?

Send for Price List for infor

mation regarcbrsgANEW INSTANTANEOUS HANO
CAMERAS

And Complete Outfits.

JG. Ranisey & Co
89 BAY STREET . TORONTO

CUESNERVOUS HEADACHE

N othing A~Rs qiya Pheno1ine
R-The Gra Gran Ilcadache ltowdcr

un
Earth

NOp 1PATESNo ~ANTI-PYR INE
14U MBUG

gîltait iirele

sanmplc.î fric on rce i/t of YYircc ccP! sttun

S<sisi byl jit Rlirble Drtuflists.
Price 257 <ad 50 Centso

B3ERLIN CIIIEMICAL CO., 13ERLIN, ONT-
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?our customers the
finest lowest prie-
ed line of

papers we ____

ver shown EVERY T
Du ring MARCI

at 9.00

ELLIOTT & SON
92 fo 96 BAY 8ST., TORONTO

JAMES DICESON
Importer and Jobber in SHELF

HARDWARE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Casb Buyers.

S7 BAY ST., TORON TO.

0INTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE
WEITBY, - ONTARIO.

Affords an exceedinVIY pleasant home and complete

graduýation courses in Literature, Music, Fine Art,
Elocuion and Commercial Branches. Apply to

PRINCIPAL HARE, Ph.D.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHO TOGRA PilER
143 College Street,

TORONTO
Successor ta late Notman & Fraser.

TELEI BONE

$hoc Plu=$~ Ple'vai1
i)URING Ai RAI IONS AI'

GEORGE McPHERSON'S
186 Vonge Street

UESDAY
H and APRIL
p.m.
Mmucm

WILL LEAVE TORONTO
With COLGNIST SLEEPER ATTACHED

M 
< FOR >

MANITOBA
AND THE

CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

For fiffl Information and deqcriptive pamphlets of
Main 1toba, tlue North-West Te(rrito)ries and British

uluitibia, apply to any C. P.R. A gent.

.0051 1W dnalsl eeleP The Pelee Island AVine
and Vinevards Co.'s wines are tihe best in the market
Ask Yoar grocer for tbem. J. S. HAMILTON
CO., Brantfordi. Sole agents for Canada.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINC CO.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE .686

Carpets taken iii, Cleaned, Re-laid, Made
Over, or Stored. Furniture Rýepaired, MUat-
tresse- macle over, Feathers Renovated.

Free delivery.

PFEIFPER & HOUGH BROS.

E mpress HTORO 39NET
RATES: $i.oe and $i.So Per D)ay

R. DISETTE - Proprietor

Amateurs! Have oen tried the new develoPer

If flot get a bottie.

MULHOLLAND & SHARPK
1£55 & 159 RAY ST., TORONTO.

Fairbairn's Bible Dictionarv. $7
£ 71Webster's International ..... 0il N pri. nabridiged ,C

BooksT , BiUbles Y3 of reguilar

DOIINBOOK STORE
SUTHERLAND'S - TORONTO

Es er, W e nesday, photos $u.oo per dozen. Other

wvork in proportionately low prices.

3. 3. »MIILLIKINlf
293 YoNGE STREET -

J_ àk =( U. ~OM AÉ6 L -
751 Qusen St;

WEST.
UN DERTAKER TelephOfl*

1320.

ARE YOU A DEALER?

March, 1892

UT WILL PAY YOU)

Cobban minuracturing Co., Ltd.
HAYTER and TERAULEY Sts., - TORONTo

IN-PICTURES
PRAMES
MIRRORS
GLASS
CORNICE

POLES
ETC., ETC.

Wall-
have (
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BEFOGGED!
''CN ~ALONG, LAU RIIR KE' OU R llE ON roII ToîoeIl AXNI) FO'.LOW IT, ANI) VOij'îIA CuwE, Oivr Aii. 1,1,IT!I
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týe grattât &ast ilyil fe ; tue grattât b la tf3 ôtor,
tg rawstfI fBl *~ ibghte1; fik vr~at mu s te soo<.

Terams of Subsopiption.
Per annutn in advancc ................ $3.00
Single copiel ............... ..... .o,1

ADVERTISINC TERMS ON APPLICATION.

PUBLISIIED EVERY XVEEK

SV THE

T. G. WILSON4, General Mfanager.

J. W. lnNoOUo,-------------Editor.
Piii- TaoPipsoN A.vsociale Editor.

TORONTO, SA TURDA Y, M4RCH 26. r8&2.

HIS REAL NAME.
Tn author of the poem, 'lLucky jim," wbich was awarded

First Prize in our late humor competition, bas consented to the
publication of bis reai namie and addrcss. It is J. W. Greenway,
c'yst,, City, Man.

COMMENZ'S ON 2'IIE CART'OONS.

HAUNTED !-Tbe Parliarnent-
ary reports inforrned the world

jone day last week that Hon. John
Carling had taken bis seat in the
House amid tremendous applause
on the Conservative side. This
announcement contained a slight
inaccuracy. It was Mr. Charles.
S. Hyman's seat the honorable
gentleman took, as it is admitted
by ail parties that Mr. Hyman re-

,:à;ceived a clear mnajority of the
legitimate votes cast in the elec-
tion. The ballots which consti-
tuted Mr. Carling's niajority were

those cast by persons. who, according to the ruling of the
revising oficer, had no riglît to vote ; they were counted,
however, by virtue of a decision rendered by Judge Elliot,
of the County Court, and upon this decision Mr. Carling
and the Government propose to take their stand. What-
ever may be said for Judge Elliot's law (which bappens
to be in opposition to that of the Superior Court judges),
notbing can be said for bis justice. The seat bas been
flagrantly stolen, and, in view of tbe great majority
already enjoyed by the Governiment, the theft is a peculi-
arly contemptible piece of petty larceny. The Conser-
vative memnbers of the House would bave displayed more
self respect if tbey bad permitted tbe new Ilmember " to
appropriate the other man's property iu silence, for they
knew the facts of the case. The Conservative members
of the British Parliament, under similar circurnstances,
would have received Mr. Carling witb a hurricane of
hissés, and furtberm-ore, would bave insisted on justice

being done. Lt is this sort of peanut polities that. is ren-
dering Canada cérntemnptible. Sprely .there are some
members of tbe Ministry and of the party in office wbo
are above such a scurvy piece of business, thougb noue
bave yet dared to say so openly. We certainly neyer
supposed tbat Sir John Thompson would stoop to such
tactics. We would like tbat gentleman--Or any other
member of the Cabinet or of the House -to answer
plainly tbis plain question-Do you bonestly believe
that Hon. John Carling was fairly elected by the rightful

voesof London?
BEFOGGED !-Tbe Reform Party is at present gropiug

in an economic fog. Lt does not clearly know uor see
wbere it is going- ou tbe trade question. From the occa-
sional utterances of the leaders it may be gatbered that
the goal it is seeking to reach is Unrestricted Reciprocity
witb the United States, and something else, possibly pro-
tcction, toward the rest of the world. It is beconiing
more and more mnanifest tbat unrestricted reciprocity
cannet be secured, except on the basis of annexation,
and this is somnething Canada is not yet prepared to dis-
cuss. But even if it could be secured by a treaty, such
a document would lack tbe element of permaneucy, aud
for tbat reason would fail of effectiveuess so fair as the
development of Canadian resources by American. capital
is concerned. Lt is highi time the Liberal leader got
out of this fog of temporary expediency, and into the
clear light of solid statesmanship. Hie witl do weII, we
think, to follow tbe beacon held out by Mr. Jobn Crerar,
and. declare for free trade witb the world and direct tax-
ation for revenue. A successful figbt could be made on
a broad, clear issue lîke this. Lt would take time, but
ail thse forces of common sense and patriotism. would
work iu, its favor. Once secured, we are convinced -it
would soon check the dowaward tendency of Canada,
and place bier on tbe highway to a -prosperity she bas, not
yet dared to dream of.

WHAT a tootbacbe thé
Reform Party bas! Gov-
erument majority over
sixty, and more to corne 1
Tbe thintied ranks of tbe
Opposition still further re-
duced, and tbe prospect of

K office fading away in tbe
i~.~'* Odim distaInce. It is in-

deed bard hunes. And wby
is this tbus ? Whcnce

arises this outrageous affliction ? -It certainly is not
tbat the preseut Governrnent bas a pohicy 'which coin-
mends itself to thse intelligence of thse country; nor do
wè believe it is to be accounted for ont tbe, theory of
Tory boodle. It must arise from the presence of a bad
tooth in the Grit jaw-bone. GRis' does not lay dlaim to
sufficient skill in political dentistry tc> be able to point
out the precîse tooth, but lie feels sure there wîll be no
comfort for the patient until there is some pulling doue.
.Itig h a good idea to remôTe several of the teeth-
tbe Catwigbt molar, thse Unrestricted Reciprocity
incisor, and any others that are sbaky.

W E often have complaints of the absence of a patriotic
spirit among Canadians. It is true we bave

notbing to compare witb the glowing enthusiasm whicb
distinguishes the people of the old land, for example, nor
will we ever have until our country is equally worthy of
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such enthusiasm. By country we mean the citizenship,
flot the naturai domain, whicb does indeed excite our
pride as the fairest land undér heavcn. But it cannot
be denied that Canada is eminently distinguished for
.what Sam Jones calis Ilmeanness." There is flot
another free rpeople in the world that would tolerate the
Gerrysuander Act and the Franchise Bill, and put up ifl
such a mean-spirited way with the frauds of which these
measures have been the prolific parents. The attempt
to openly steal a Parliamentary seat in- any other country
would raise a stormn of indignation in 'which men of al
parties would take an equal part. Canadians lie in the
dirt and seem. to like being trampied upon. Why wvon-
der, then, at the absence of patriotism ? You can't have

entbusîasm without some solid moral
groupdwork for it. That's why Can-
adians can't entbuse over political
thuggery and a rohber tariff. We'l
have to, "quit our meanness" before
we can look for patriots.

ITTLE opposition has been
expressed ta the pro-
posai to present a gra-
tuity to Ex-Aid. Mc-
Dougali as a recog-
nition of. bis valuable

- ,,=- =-... - services as manager of
the strect raiiway busi-

ness during the periad of the city's control of the fran-
chise. GRip hopes it will be done, and that the grant
will be as handsome as our circumstances wili permit.
Mr. McDougall worked in an earnest and disinterested
manner for a iengthened period, the duties monopolizing
most of bis tirne ta thedetriment of his private business.
It wilI only be decent for us to express in same tangible
way our appreciation of bis faithful service. Let us do it
beartily, and without a dissenting voice.

IT is prétcy well understood, we presume, that the real
'object of the Prohibition Commission is ta provide

salaries and a pleasant series of jaunts for the few for-
tunate gentlemen wha have been called upon to serve
their cauntry as commissianers. Its ostensible purpose
is to discover, if possible, what are the effects of the
liquor traffic. We will be laughed at, perhaps, for sug-
gesting a means by which this object can be fully gaîned
at a mere fraction of the cost in time and money of the
proposed niethod, because everybody knows that the
whole thing is a mere mockery. Nevertheiess we lay
our suggestion before the Government. It is that the
cammissioners; assemble in cqne of the Parliamientary
committee rooms and listen to an address on the Traffic
by Mr. Geo. E. Foster. This wiii cost, at the old rate,
just $1o, and it will contaîn precisely the facts and con-
clusions which the commissianers, if honest in their
search, wiil find out as the result of two or three years'
junketting.

W E of the Western warld are in the habit of thinking
and speaking of Europe as the land of effete mon-

archies. While we grant the superiority of the French,
Germans, etc., in the domain ôf art, and in the spiendors
of high society, we flatter ourselves that Europe has no-
thing ta compare with the gloriaus freedom of the politi-
cal institutions of this continent. Ini al] this we overlook
one litths country called -Switzeriand-a country which is

only known to, the average American as the fatherland of
William Tell, and the scene of that worthy's apple-shoot-
ing exploit. Yet some adequate knowledge of the Swit-
zerland of to-day is calculated ta take the starch out of
our western conceit. A late author says :

T HE past two years and a haîf bas seen much writing oni Swiss
LInstitutions. Political invcstigators are awakening to the tact

that in politics and cconomics the Swiss aie doing what lins ncvcr
beforc been donc in the world. In neighborbood, region, and na-
tion, the entire citizenship in each case concerned is in details oper-
ating ffhe Government. In certain cantons it is donc in every de-
tail. Doing this, the Swiss are moving rapidly in practically grap-
pling with social problems that elsewhere are hardly marc than
sFieculative topics with scholars and theorists. In other countries,
consequtentIy, interested lookers-on, havîng from différent points of
vîew taken notes of democratic Switzerland, arc, through ncwspaper,
magazine, and book, describing lis unprecedented progress and sug-
gcsting to their own countrymen what in Swiss governmental ex-
perience me>' be found of value nt bomne.

T HE intelligent investigator who would like ta become
familiar with "lSwitzerlandup to date" cannet do bet-

ter than read the little work just written by Mr. J. W. Sulli-
van, entitled, "Direct Legislation by the Citizenship» Mr.
Sullivan studied the subject thoroughly, both from printcd
records and from observation and enquiry in the Repub-
lic itseif, and his book shows how the Swiss have actua!ly
accamplished what to us must seem a mniracle-the prac-
tical suppression of the politician. Once more this Iittle
book, i)y comparison with such works as IlLooking Back-
ward," justifies the adage, IlTruth is stranger than fic-

S ENTORBOULTON Iladmits that to the N.. was

C.P.R." So says the Worl. We would like ta have the
honorable gentleman explain himself. We have always
understood -that as a special favor ta the C. P. R. Co., the
clauses of the N.P. act whichi could in any way Ilassist "
the work by Ievying duties upon the material imported
for it, were suspended by an obliging Government. The
truth is the N.P. is more damaging ta the railway inter-
ests of Canada than ta any other departmnent of industry.

Q Y;METHING ought ta be done ta, put an end to such
Sinter-provincial outrages as the recent kidnapping of

Edward McKeown, the Toronto dry goods merchant.
A charge of embezzlement having been made against Mr.
McKeown by a Montreal firmn, afficers of the lawv carne
ta, this city, and in an underhanded maniner carried off the
accused ta, be dealt with by the Quebec courts. We
lcnow nathing of the nierits of this case, nor do they con-
cern aur contention that s'îch pracedure is an outrage.
It would be bad enouph if the laws of Quebec and On-
tario were identical, b;ut they are not. To alI intents
and purposes an accused persan under such circum-
stances is carrîed awav ta a foreign country, where lie
may suifer ail manner of injustice. E xtradition pro-
ceedings should be required in every such case in arder
that the persan charged with an affence may have a fair
chance:'

PROFANITY.
A seloo/-gir/1 roiv is in pregress.

~I RST PRETTY LASS (in the pet!y wvay pi, etlp gtrlsF have If? saying :za.ty tlii.,gs)-" You're a liar ! You're
a liar!"

SECOND ScHooL-GiRL (inl a sertoues and aîwful to/te)-
"Hush ! hush that profound Ianguage 1" (a.fact)
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COMPETITIO,4.-SitCOlD Plz.

T HER weretree in the fainly ;Mr. Googan, Mrs.

the terro- of the neigbborbood, Jamesie Googan, whose
sole occupation as general disturber of the peace fitted
bîm lîke the rnucb-taiked-of giove, "kid" as he ivas.
When Dan and Mary Ellen were not engaged in hypno-tizing the Noble Ward poiceman into ietting Jamesie go,
for some trifling offence against law and order, they were
shieiding bis body or reputation against the ovèr-worked
wratb of the neigbbors.

"0;ch, Danny, dear, Jamnesie's been batin' thima Hooli-
han byes again, and they'Il have bim to coort in the
marnin,' and Shausenheimer the Dootchman, says Jarnesie
broke bis windy, yet aiready, and Spitzer says bis dog's
tai's lost, and- "

" Bad luck to the triflîn' gossoon-he's worse' nor
sickness and costs twice as much," cried Dan.

I don't belaive a word av it," said Mrs. Googan;
"Our Jamesie, barrin' bis triflin' rascality, is the peace-

fullest angel alive. Bad luck to tbim Hooliians-they're
the talk of the neighborhood. l'Il tell tbim-wby don' t
they pay their rinti Why don't tbey, tell me that, will
yo ? " she cried, slîaking ber fist at Dan.

"«How should I know ?-are you crazy, Mary Ellen?
Sure, they migbt ask us the same question, and we'd
bave a harder time answerin' that samne."

"lThat's rigbt; stick up fer tbe Hoolihan's, do;
blaguard your wife too, ye'd better 1"

"Mary Ellen, don't 1 always trate you as a lady?"
"No, iridade, Danny.."
"Vou're a liar, Mary Ellen, I do. Ah, there you are,

me bold bucko," said Dan, as Jamesie entered. IIWbat
fer did ye bate tbim Hoolihans ?"Ahdasai

rigbt, guvner."
IlTell your da

S ail about it, darl-
in',there'sa sweet
angel," said Mrs.
Googan.

IlWeli," said
Jamesie, Ilit was
.lust like thishere,
sec!1 De kids

J 3 were sayin' you
wuz de worst

iookin' baboon that ever wore Donegal wbiskers, and I

just tought I'd give dem a iickin'-dey're bummin' round
ter de neighibors fer sfickin' piaster and arnica, and dere
funeral's to-miorrer, see?'»

IlArrah, Jamesie, me jewel, when I get a copper 1
have no use for ye can buy cakes and candies, and ap-
pies and oranges fer yerself," said Mrs. Googan promptly.

"Say, mudder, dat's a iioodoo, dat copper business;
you shouid promise me five cents, and lI wait tili bar-
gain day at Eaton's and buy dem. out, den 1 won't miss
anyting, see ?"1

IlI think they abuse you, Jamesie, me innocent bye;
sit down ter yer tay, avic."

"Say, fadder, is der 'lectricity in cats?" queried
Jamesie, as he gave the cat a sly kick under the table.

'lI believe so, darlin'," said Dan ; II wby P"
"I wuz tinkin' dey might get some scheme ter work

de rats fer electricity, den we'd have de street cars, and
dey'd corne cheap, see," said Jamesie, as be pushed a
piece of water-soaked sole leather into the old man's
Soup.

"lThe cars are like the coort bouse and drill shed, son,
we get tbem after a long time," said Dan, with a sigh
that betokened a tired feeling. "IAte your soup, Jamesie,
and sup your mate last, darlin'; you must have etiquette
wid your manners," as he struggled witb the piece of
leatber- IlTear and ages, but that's tough mate, mother,"
he added.

The conversation was cut short by Jamesie jumping
front bis seat and making for the door, whiie Dan made
a bound at him,. -upsetting Mrs. Googan, the tables,
dishes, soup and ai. Here he fell to, the floor, getting
the contents of the
soup-dish down bis
back, while Jamesie
made bis way to the
corner, that he rîught'
tell ",de gang" the
iatest joke' on the
old man, leaving bis
loving but mnuch-
abused parents to un-.~.
tangle themrselves as -

best they couid, littie *.
caring to hear the - -

maledictions tiia t
were heaped upon bis-
unkempt pate-and Jamesie ktpt clear of the bouse as
much as possible until the Ilold man" had a chance to
forget the past. T. COCKBIJRN.

THE FEE SYSTEM MUST GO.

M UNICIPAL REFORMER-<This Ashbridge's Bay
done in the inatter the fée should be retained by the
public."

CITIZEN-" That's sol I always did say it was out-
rageous to give these iawyers such big fées for doing the
city's work."y

IT wvas only a wornan's bair
0f a slightly carmine tinge,

Then wby did be lose ail self-control,
And madncss seemn te have seized bis seul

As tbougb 'twould bis mind unhinge ?
It waw enly a woman's hair.

XTet bis feelings he scarce could utter,
As bc frowned «nd roared with a maniac yell,
When bis casual glance on that rclic fell,

As he helped hiniseli to butter.
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A FURIOUS RUNAWAY.
HON. OLtV£R-' li 1 somebody stop that animal! Whoa 1 whoal Dear me, there'll be an awful smash, I'm arraid 1 Wboa!I"

JOTTINGS PROM OUR NATIONAL GALLERY.

T I-E FORTY ROBBERS, OR OLD BIRDS IN NEw
FEATHERS. A powerful sketch by S_- The

Robbers about a rough deal table are just in the act of
dividing their booty. Some baving obtained a larger
share than others, they appear to, be quarrelling among
theniselves. A policeman, with a stub pencil, is taking
notes unobserved,, possibly witb a view to subsequent
identification. Buildings in hackground would fix the
scene at Ottawa, and notwithstanding their sombreros
many of the faces bear a striking resernblance to the
members of the ministry.

THE FORTY THiEEs, by the same. A miniature and
companion picture to the former. Same in detail, save
that the scene is laid at Quebec,

ACHILLES SULKiNG, by bis Friends. This picture
represents the late leader of the Liberal party in the coat
and plumed heum of Achilles reclining in bis tent. The
Greeks have been repulsed after a very flerce attempt to
take and sack the Trojan city, wbich by a strange
optical illusion is made to appear like the parliament
buildings. Achilles, divested of sword and shield, lies
watcbing the resuit with a sulky satisfaction.

IS SLAVERY ABOLISIIED? by Whittier. The great
poet finding that ail be bas sung against slavery bas
availed little, lbas taken (flot too late, we hope), to paint-
ing it. A young girl is sitting at a loomn; ber pale face
and emaciated figure tell their own tale. In the dingy
light of the factory the cords she is weaving are by a
strange deception made to, appear chains. by wbich she
is bound to tbe pillar beside wbich she is working.
Other girls sirnilarly depicted turn the whole place into a
slave market. The girl, whose eyes have ivandered tô
the window, is singing 1«Sweet Land of Liberty," etc..
etc. It is easily seen that the land of liberty is the blue
sky above almost ready to receive ber.

COLLECTING THE MORTGAGE ON THE HOMESTEAD.
Not to be confounded witb Mr. Reid's fanious picture," Mortgaging the Homestead." A lawyer withi tbree
bailiffs armed with blunderbusses have just made an
assault on the farmbouse, whicb is sectirely barricaded;
their lire being returned froni the upper windows " witb
principal and interest." One bailiff bas been dishonor-
ably wounded while attempting an advance to the rear,

wbile the lawyer froni behind a hencoop is issuing bulle-
tins to the survivors. There is a great deal of bumor in
this piece.

THE FAmiLy PHYSICIAN, by a wet nurse. The
learned doctor having given up the case as bopeless, an
old woman bas been called in and the patient is pro-
gressing nicely and on the fair road to recovery. The
doctor's fee is lying on the table.

IMPERIAL Fr-DERATION, by an Independent Artjst,
represents a large mother serpent witb brood. 'the
latter appear to be frigbted by appearance of a crane
(Goldwin Smith ?), and run to their mother who opens
ber mouth and swallows theni. This Buffon declares to
be their earliest instinct of self-preservation.

THE FAMINE IN RuSSIA, an historical sketch by Hun-
gryenoff, a suspected peasant. The Czar about to breakfast
bas so far relaxed bis usual precaution as to lay aside bis
steel vest and cruet of antidotes. The great Royal Shanghai
hen bas just heen introduced, and the Czarina, Court
Physician and attendants are watcbing it lay an egg,
whicb will be presently cooked, and if declared by phy-
sician not to have been tampered with, eaten. The
Czarovitcb in corner is pulling legs off a bluebottie and
bis sister is sticking pins into ber favorite cat.

TURKÎSH CUSTOSs IN AMERICA. By juvenîs Jilted-
A market place at which a number of girls are being offer
ed at auction. A hoary nabob with a long purse bas just
succeeded in overbidding the rest for the purchase of a
beautiful young girl, wbo bas been knocked down to bum.
The girl appears to be quite willing to go witlî bim, wvbile
the mother is represented as wbispering into the auction-
eer's ear, from tume to tume such favorable points as may
bave escaped bis memory, or may aid the sale. It is
noted, however, that the mother is not going to live witb
tbe nabob.

Tim FJNNIGAN'S WVA)U. By Mulrooney. A clîarac-
acteristic Irish genre picture illustrative of tbe well-known
ballad. The particular episode depicted by the artist is
tbat where tbe supposed corpse suddenly revives-after.a
dose of national spirit accidentally. administered and

Crics, wvhiIe lie lathers round like blazes:
1Bad Iuck to your sowls d'ye think I'mi drad."

The features of the central figure bear somewbat of a
resemblance to Mr. Cbapleau.
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A TERRIBLE PUNISHMENT.

THE foilowing letter, whiclî appears in the .EmjPire,Tis Iiumorous enough for republication etr
in our columns:

A SENSIBLE SUGGESTON.

Ts Ille Editor of 1 T/etl;Pire."

SIR,-IL is nothing less than disgracefül, the ungratcful,
ghastly views presented to the publie by the man Guidwin
Smith. We, in the country, hold you gcood peopI'ý of To-
ronto responsible for the pronsinencc given ta this individual.
If you cxpressed your abhorrence of bina in as practical a
fashion às the electors in these bye-elections arc expressing
theirs ofthe Ilgang" to which he belongs, this country
would not; be long pcstercd with him. If I lived in Toronto,
and hiappcned to be at a meeting where that mnan was put
forward as a public teacher or oracle, I shoulci get up and go
out. If many people did this, the ostracisra which he has
earned woulcl soon bc coroplete, and the country that bas
known too much of bim would soon know him no more.

Yours, etc.,
MAfrcie 17, 1892. A CANADIAN.

UNREASONABLE.
1i'0ICEMAN-"1 Now, thon. niovC on bore! "

NI R. FU DDLILSOMI- "Don' <ii) talk such awt> ( hie) bosh, p'lienan
1 (hie) can't niove on. Wish (kic) I could ! I

After reading the first part of this vigorous out-
burst we shuddered in anticipation or the terrific
vengeance wvhich the writer was preparing to mete
out to the Professor as a penaàlty for his ungrateful
ghastliness. Nothing less than hangirig, impale-
ment, or, at the very least, tar-arsd-feathers, seemed
at ail adequate to filt the mneasure of his righteous
wrath. It was a decided relief -o know that ail he
proposes is that those like rninded with himself-

Sif such people may as a figure' of speech be sup-
posed to have mindt,-s-ould get up and go out
when the Prof. rites to speak. GRis' cordially
seconds the -motion. A public meeting where im-
portant matters are under discussion is no place for
idiots.

EQUAL TO THE OCCASION.

FE IRS'r POET-"« Whither away, Eugenio ?
ISeCoND Por-"1 1 have, just pnned a choice little

niorce lu ' To the First R'-)bn,' and I arn taking it to the
office* of the Yarvper. "ris a gem, yet i1thal not a flaw-
lest one, but methinks if the metre dotb limp a little the
editor can, it rnav be, supply the rnissing feet."

FIRSI POET-'" Re can, Eugenio, he can ! The last
occasion-positiv ly the iast-on which 1 visited his
sanctum,. I left %vith the impreision that in the raitter of
feet he was adequate for any emergency."

THE OLD MAID'S SOLILOQUY.

W IAT usatters à that I cao make
BVlright creamny roils, or apple pie

Tliat will flot cause a pain or sigh
In gleep or when.awake;
That I càn swcep, and dust, and lake

The sweetest bre.d, and buy
Rock hottomn fine," and cinders rake

.From out the ash-heaps whcrte they lie,
To save the coal; can brown a roast,

M 'ke jelly tarts and marmalade.
'Tis strange %vith these points none have said,

wiull you bc maine?" Stili wililboast
.Thatsien.arc blind. But stay-a thought

Dispels the gloomn which lurks within.
'Tis Lcap Year! Henceforth Ill begin

To scck ifistead of being sought!

"COACHING AROUND) NiÇE" I is a frtquent heading in
the NY. IZerald's cabie news. Wouldn't it sound more
grammatical to say Ilçoaching around nicely."

A PARADOX.

C AMJONES-'" Curious about Lent, isn't kt?"I
SBORAX-" What ?"I
S.usJoNES-" Why, that the people who observe it arc

the ones who Iead fast lives."

MUSICAL MEM.
THES BEATS IN A BAR."
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* HAUNTED.
CARLING, (cdieg:g to t4g liplipi seat-" HEtNCs, IIORRIULE SHADOW ! UNRIEAL 'MOCKERY,.HENCE! !
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SERDS AN» WORDS.IDROPPED a seed beside a patb,
And went my busy way,

Till chance or fate-I sa>' fot wicb-
Led me, one sommer day,

Along the acîf-same patb, and Io!
A flower blooming there,

As fair as eye bas looked upon,
And aweet as it was fair. FE

I clropped a wad upon the floor,
An alderman stood byj

He gent!>' teacbed and pickcd it Up,
And wînked bis blear>' cye;

Chance led me te the City Hall,
And loi hoe voed there

To band fli o'er a franchise wbich
Made me a millionaire.

I dropped an ad., a little ad.,
Witbin a hustler's band;

Ho said, IlOur palier can't be bought,
But still-you. understand."

Wben next I acarnied that livel>' sbeet
Wbicb late xxi> achenie decried,

I (oued that it bad changed its course,
And stood upon my side.

VULGAR FRACTIONS.
TrEACIHER-" If your mnother should wish te,

give eacb one an equal amount cf meat, and
there sbould be eight in the family, how many
pieces .would she cut ?

CLASS-"l Eight."
'fsAcHnR -- Correct. Now each piece would

be one-eighîh cf the whole, rernember tint."
CLASS-" Yes'm."
TEACE-" Suppose eacb piece wère cut again,

what weuld be the resuit?"
SMART ]Boy-" Sixteenths."
TEACHER-" Correct. And if eut again ?

HOOLIGAN [N HOT WATER.
itii. hOLIGN' -<'Vis, IMrs. Case>', it's sort>' Oi amn ta tll yez The

av inflewinsor, an'- fer a day or se be'l not bc able te attind ta the dutiess
takîn' bis grue!, ma'am."-Fuinny Folks.

CONSOLATION.
"I'm awvfully sorry, don't you know, that these knickerbockers-are not

more the fashion. Gives a fel lah an opportunity of sbowirîg a caif."
"lOh, your conversation doea that ."-Ftipzyy Folks.

Boy-" Thirty-seconds."
TEACHER-" Correct. Now, suppose we should cut

eacb cf the tbirty-two
pieces again, what would
resuit ?

- 1, GiRL---' flash!" l
-T'opeka Cafitali

A COFFIN-NOT A
GRAVE.

degger, the aged musicals director, had bis wife
and Hayden C. Coffin,

\'\ the Anierican tener, in
y"'the Divorce Court to-

î- day, and as a resuit o
; 1 (i, È ý -the trial, which lasted

r ,,'1111;.j exactly cight minutes,
':is.~."" j4-ey Sîgnor Randeggeris ncwv

* 11 j1i~~:~~I/ ifeless and Coffin is
free tc7-marry this fs

'v -. cînating wcman if lie se
desires."
"Tili dcath us parts," se

* reads the marriage rite,
Then wby did Mrs. Rsndeg-

ger go off in
Spite of bier vow? She wasn't

Hooligan bans got a sloigbt attack dead-not quite,
Lv bis profission. Hoe is just now But next tbing ta it-she bnci

got bier Coffin..
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A ROYAL MESSAGE TRULY.

T O yoù, oh weeping women of Newfoundland !
Mothers of sons engulfed in cruel seas;

Widows-of stalwart bread-winners bereft;
Orphans who wail for sorrow and for bread;
Look up! be comforted 1 be warmed and fed i
Lo I the great Queen of England o'er the sea

To you sends-" ber regrets 3"

Oh, what a lovely thing is sympathy!
A woman's sympathy, the sympathy of a Queen I
And such a Queen, the greatest o' the carthl
The sun Ol ber dominions goes not down
Throughout the rolling years. Great is ber naine;
Great is her wealth, mother of children she !
So cheer ye l cheer ye I be ye warmed and fed,
Oh, ye bereaved and penniless Newfoundlanders;

Tihe Queen sends-"h er regrets."

Take them, and oh, be thankful for the gift I
Divide them carefully, give each a share;
Where children fatherless do most abound-
Gaunt, hungry, shrinking from the merciless cold,
Oh, stint ye not the gift 1 Pile high the fire;
Clothe shivering limbs ; distribute ye the bread;
Roast, boil and bake ye for the destitute,
And in yotir frying-pans warm up again

" Her Majesty's regrets."
Who talks of "Abnexation?" Who scouts at " Federation ?"
Surely not you-ingrate Newfoundlanders !
Not you by cruel seas male desolate;
Bitten and maimed by*frosts, sharp as sharks' teeth;
And bayed at now by wolfish poverty;
To whom when starving, crcished with want and woe,
When bled your hearts and bare your cupboards lay,

The Queen of England's Gracious Majesty
Sent generously-" ber regrets t '

EDINBURGH, Marck 4, I82. JESsiE KERR-LAwsON.

HOW SUSAN GOT SQUELCHED.

M Y sympathies are always in touci with the man whosè
wife foots the bills ; and this abiding state of meta-

physical lord-and-master-hood lias inspired me with the
generous resolution of relating a circumstance connected
with my own married life with Susan.

I am not momentarily decided as to whether 'twere
better to jot it down here in the beginning of this-ahem
-article, or wait until I reach the end, or twine it through
the middle as a sort of ornamentation. .Susan doesn't
want me to give it away, and has insinuated most artfully
that "GRP wiIll think you can't write on anything discon-
nected with sentinentality." But I remind ber that spring
has come, and that hurnan creatures and nature in gen-
eral are in a reciprocative mood or condition. Besides,
I have frequently remarked when persons take tea at our
house that an anecdote involving sentiment is the only
one that insures a general laugh. If I get off a joke on
the Conservative party, the separated brethren of Reform
principle will look as if they had the most honest inten-
tion of joining in the risible crisis, but they were just
waiting for a bell to announce the point of my little
pleasantries. Now it's an all around expression of intel-
ligence when anything relating to matrimony is voiced.
The ubiquity of this Eden-like understanding may ac-
count for the large numbers of persons who go to church
when a wedding is to take place. You'll see maidens
and matrons-old men leaning on staffs and ancient ves-
tals whose affinities probably expired when cutting their
eye-teeth-and you'l see young girls and small boys, and
you'll see on the faces of all, both youngsters and old-
sters and middlesters, the saine bright look of inborn
sagacity. So whether Susan likes it, or whether Susan
doesn't like it, l'Il tell the public how I regained my in-
dependence as head of the household, after Susan bought

her own gold ring and defrayed all the expenses of our
honeymoon. These circumstances had contributed to
make ber a little bossy, and she used to talk as if she
hadn't a right understanding of her privileges, and- she
had lost her pleasant littie way of reminding me that
there are no such things as obligations between those
who love, et cetera, et cetera.

I laid a trap to demolish her independence, and into
it she fell. Since then 1 carry the purse, though the
property is still in her name. And this is how it hap-
pened. I was explàining to our neighbor O'Toole the
pedigree, together with the value in dollars and cents of
one of my race horses, and while stroking his mane and
modestly mentioning prices and ancestors, my Susan so
far forgot herself as to interlope this clause, " My money
bought that horse." She bas never since voiced the
phrase " my money." For I calmly retorted " Yes, and
your money bought Afe." M.H.

THE LOVER AND RIS RIVAL.

ml.
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THE LOVER AND HIS RIVAL.

REMARKABLE CASE 0F DUAL CONSCIOUSNESS.
(Prom Mr Stead>s nexl collection of Gliost .Stories)

AGREAT many instances bave previously been givenAtending to estahlish the tbeory of double person-
ality held bymany students ofpsychical phenomena. I
is now generally recognized that the humnan conscious-
nejs is frequently of a two-fold character, corresponding
to the double lobes of the brain, and that the same indi-
vidual may on different occasions manifest the most
divergent arnd antagonistic traits, according as one con-
sciousness or the other obtains the ascenidàncy. The
normal personality, on assuming control, may be entirely
ignorant of the doinigs of the other, and regard tbem with
borror and detestation.

A remarkable instance of this kind is reported from
Toronto, Canada, in the United Statc-s. Mr. J. K. Lés-
lie is a member of the City Council, but otherwise a man
of good reputation and standing. He has neyer been
detected in taking money froni a public contractor, or
robhing the treasury, which, according to the Canadian
standard entities hlm to be regarded as a gentleman of
exceptional probity, considering his chances. His dis-
charge of bis officiai duties bas resultcd in the develop-
-ment of a double consciousness. There are times when
the aldermanic consciousness so completely dominates
his individuality that he loses ail sense (1 his ordinary
identity, while on other occasions when bis nornvtl per-

sonality re-asserts itself bis rnind is a complete blank as to
the doings of the al 'ermanic Leslie.

On the evening of the i Stb of March last, Alderman
Leslie in his officiai capacity voted and spoke in favor of
handing over a, large area of public land, known as the'
marsh, to a gang of speculators, according to the recog-
nized i)ritnciples of Caiîadian public affairs, it being a
generally accepted rule in that colony tbat the public
interest is best served by creatîng a few men millionaires
at the expense of the rest. How completely the aider-
manic consciousness was independent of the other is
shown by the fact that Mr. Leslie, as a private citizen, is
beavily interested ini the proposed measure, and conse-
quently committed an illegal act in voting for it in bis
official capacity. But psychological students will readily
understand that for the timne being Aldermnan Leslie was
really an altogether different person, and that bis mind
retained no sort of niemory or sensc of the wisbes, views
or interests of the normal Leslie. On the following day
the private personality having resumed control, Mr. Les-
lie addressed a Legislative Committce on the mneasure,
speaking ftom the standpoint of bis interests as a citizen
and a large property owner. and absolutely ignoring bis
representative functions. His aldermanic personality
was entirely dormant, and be evidently had no conscious-
ness whatever of having any public responsibilîties in the
mnatter.

This extraordmnary case is engaging widespread atten-
tion among psychologists, aîîd the Society for the Promo-
tîon-of Psychical Research is subjecting Mr. Leslie to, a
course of experiments. The unfortunate man feels bis
position keenly, as a heartless and skeptical public are
prone to, attribute wvrong and selfish motives tii bim, and
cannot be co;nvinced that the consciousness of Alderman
Leslie is entirely separate and distinct fro'm that of Mr.
Leslie, the East End property owvner. Which shows the
necessity for popularizing psychological study by the cir-
culation of such works as tht present.

A BACK-ANSWER.

YOUR mothcr is gone, Idwùz' want hcr ak,
ISaid the mari [n a thunderous tor.c.

"Why no," said the wife, «"[t were useless, dcarjack,
WVhcr you have a good back of you! own."

JOHN B. TAnn.

AN EXCEPTION.
PROF~. Iux.VIN (t0 Prof, Dr-Ic, uisi t acgroum)-" And yet

àl is one of the axiomns that Nature never permits anyth[ng to go ta
wýaist !"
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POLITICS IN LONDON, ONT.
(BASSID ON FAcTr.)

BAD LiTT*Lz Boy (ac«ostiùg/'romiet Gril polîtkeian, an:dpoint-
ing- to /dr red i)-" Say, mister, I know where you can get a whale
dozen of liem for five cents 1 "

TO MY KILTED LADDIF.

0 ETthou in the cauld, March blast,o That blew acraîs the lea;
Dîds't walk, when sleet an' sna' feil fast,

No panties oer thy knec..

0, dinna march on Yonge and King
Sich awfu' sight ta be;

But, laddie, haste thee haine an' fling
Thy panties o'er thy knec.

OUR WONDERFIJL SCHOOL SYSTEM,

AS IT WILL Br- IN A FEW VEARS WVHEN TROROUGHLY
DEVELOPED.

U NCLE-'" Weil, johnny, how are you getting along
at sch ool? "

JoHrNN-" Fust rate, uncle. H-ave great tirnes."
UNCLE-« What do you do?"
JOHNNY-"« Oh, set and study awhile, and then fool

most of the tirne when there ain't nobody to hinder.
First of ail the assistant inspector cornes round to see
that ail the boys is there, and then the supervisor cornes
to sec if the assistant inspector has heen there. And
then long about eleven the deputy superin tendent drops
in to look after the supervisor and sec that things is run-
ning. ail right."

UNCL-" YOU seem to be pretty well ioaked after."
JOHNNY-" Oh, yes ; but 1 haven't told you nigli aIl

yet. In the afternoon the overseer cornes to sec what
the deputy superintendent's been doin'-and then later
on the school board circumnambulatin' delegite happens
round to.report whether the overseer's been attending ta
his duties. And I b'heve there's one or two more, but 1
can't keep track of 'em ail."

UNcLE-" Anid how do you like your teicher"
JOHNNi,-" Teacher ? Teacher? Oh, yes, 1 helieve

there is a girl that sets knittin' in a corner that they cais
.\ber, but she hain't got rnuch to say, and anyway she

don't know nothin' or she'd do somnetlin' else. She ain't
got rnuch to do with us anyhow."

UNCLE-'" Don't she keep you in order, and punish
you if you deserve it?"»

JOHNN-" Sh ei Not much, she don't. She ain't
allowed to. If any fellow cuts Up any didoes in school
she reports him to the circumambulatin' delegate, who
reports to the overseer, who reports to the deputy super-
iritendent, who reports to the supervisor, who reports to
the assistant inspector, who tells hirn he's a bad boy and
must flot do it any. more. Teacher be blowed. We
ain't goin' ter take no guif from a teacher."

UNCL-" Weil, welI. Things have changed since I
was a schoolboy and no mistake."

S CENE-Mammra's boudoir. Manmma has removed
ber set of teeth.

ALGERNON FRRDERICK (a.ged tgrec, in wide-eYed amaze-
min)-"' Mamma, can 'oo take out 'oor tongue, too ? »

DR. HARVEY*S SOUTHtRN Rirn PINE for coughs and
coids is die rnost reliable and perfect cough niedicine in
the market. For sale everywhcre.

GOOD COOKING
Is onc of the chic( blessings of evcry home. To always insure goad
custards, puddings, sauces, etc., use Gail I3arden "1Eaglc " Brand
Condensed MiIk. Direction on the label. Sold b)y your grocer and
druggist.__________

THE DOCTORS DOING GREAT TIIINGS.
IN order to rove the superiority of their skill the staff of eminent

physicians ansurgeons, noiv permanently located at No7 271
Jarvis Streeti, will, until further notice, treat ail curable complaints
for $S.ooper ilonhand f,,rnishes rncdicines Cree or cost. A more
lil)eral ofl'er woulid be difficult so malce. No extra charge for any-
thing. $5.oo peri mon k aid miedicinc.r fc..

Thlese eniincnt doctors treat every variety of dîsease and deformity
and pertorm ail surgical aperations, viz.: The renoval of cancers,
tumors, cataract, polypi, etc. AI] diseaies of the eye, ear, throat,
langs heart, stomacli, liver, kidneys, bladder and ail female diffli.
culties arising from whatever cause, aIt nervous pastrations, failing
vîtality and diseases originating from impure blood are treated with
the grentest success.

Catarrh in ail its variaus formns cured by their new method, which
consists in breaking up the cald-catching tcndency, ta which every
persan suffering tram catarrh is susceptible.

Invalids will please flot talce offense if thcy are rejected as in-
curable. The physicians wiIl examine you tharoughly free afcharge,
and if incurable they will pasilively tell you s0 Aiso caution you
against 5 eding m'ore money for useless medicine.

Invalids who cannot visit these eminent doctors in persan can
write, and bc- trcaied my mail, but fit least one personal interview
is preferable.

,AiI cotrespandents should ho acldrcssed ta Mr. John Murray,
Manager, 271 Jarvis street.

1-ouirs-Frotm 9 a. m. ta 5 p. m., and fram 7 ta 8 p. m. Sundays,
2 ta 4 p.m. ________

Livp' men wanted on salary who won't lose their hcads white
making big mancy. For full particulars address Brown Brothers
Company, Toronta.

THE Il Myrtle Navy " brand of smoking tobacco has stoad the
test for over twenty years, and durîng that time it bas test no friends
and gained scores of thousands. This Iengthened experience shows
that it is no mcre passing fasliion wvhich bas gained it the approval
of the public, but its superiority in the essential qualities which
mike it a first-class tol)acca.

GEORGE MCPHEIcSaN, who bought out Kennedy & Fortier's busi-
ness, is making the feathcrs Rly in the Shoe line. H-e is anc of
the Star Shoe men af Canada, and the Boot and Shoe journal says
if trade is ta bc donc on Vonge stm-eet, George will do it.

DsAFNESS ABSOLUTrLtY CuRED.-A gentleman who cured hini
self of Deafness and Noises in the Head of faurteen yeaýrs' standing
by a new method, will hc pleased ta send full particulars free.
Addrcss lizRI3RT CLIvTON, 8 Shepherd's Place, Kenningtan
Park, London, S. E., Eng.
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Wr, underststnd that R. H-. Lcar & Ca.* of
thse well known gas and iîlectric fixture em-
porium, arc holding a special discount sale to
clear a purchase of over $9,ooo bouglit et a
low figure. Get their quotatians. They are
stiil nt the aid stand, i9 and 21 Richmond St.
West.

THE Salvation Army Rescue Home, i i
Plateau steet, Montrea.-Upon the recom-
mennation of our physicien, we bave been
using in aur Home for the past six weck&
Dyer's Improved Food for Infants. When we
first began ta use it the chiidren were in a ver>'
sickly condition, cross and bard ta manage.
The>' are now weil and tbriving, and no
trouble ati ll. W'e cen truthfully recommend
it ta ail mothers tvho have ta feed their babies.
-BESSIE WPLL-,OOD,Captain, Rcscue Home.

WHA'r a commodity ! is the exclamation of
everybody who uses aur kindling wood. Sent
toaeny address, six crates for a dollar. Pa>'
on deliver>'. Send post card. Harvie & Co,,
2o Sheppard street, or telephone s1570.

THE COBT3AN MANUFACTURING CO.
AýIONGST the rnanufacturing concetris of

wbich Toronto is justl>' proud, the Cobban
Company bolda bigb rank. Beginning in a
modest way a few years ago this concemfi has
g rown inta a factor> of vasb proportions, and
Its faine as bise headquarters for plate glass,
mirrors, picture frames, niouldings, and tbe
thAusend and ane articles in tis Une, bas
sprelbd througliout tbe Dominion. Surmething
likze an adequabe idea Of the mange of its busi-
ness-may bu got by an exainination of the maim-
motis catalogue just issued, and whicb is a
anost intercsting publication. Whetber you
are likely ta bave business or flot witb the Coli-
ban Co., send for ane af these catalogues. It
is well viorth baving, if onl>afor the reproduc-
tions of the ver>' attractive oleographa and arto-
types wbich are handled b>' the flrm.

OH, WHAT A DELICIQUS CIGAR i
Yss, it is an Invincible, one of thse best

tnade. Try il. L..O. GROTHE & Co., Mont-
rccl.

DR. T. A. SLOCUMIS
OXYGENizED EmtULSION Of P'URE CODs LivaR
011- If you bave a Cough-Use it. For
sale b>' ail druggists. 35 cents a boutle.

FOR OVER FIFTY VEARS
MRS. WINSLOW'S SoorrHING Systup bas been
used for chidren teething. It soothes tise
child, softens thse gunts, allcys ail pain, cures
wind ciic, and is the best remcdy for Diar-.
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a boutle.

-- I k 5 I IIrE,~ ~

THER E 48 HOPE FOR THE DYSPEPTIC
IN TUE USE OF

PURIFIES THE BREATU
ACCULATES THE *OWCLS

NO PURGATIVE A SUBSTITUTE FOR TOCACCO

CURES
)yISPePs. Bad Breath

Sotup Btm h Glddln.ss
Heaptup Noavousness
Natises, Indigestion
Paood lsing Low SpIssits
IfVioar Dmi.9 do,#, ,,e k-.p ii, tend 55 etg. for a box, or

$LOO forAe b-8, Ire Syp Poa
ADOR£OS CANA ClAN DEPOT, 44 & 40 LOMBARD 81.

TflRIMTfrl fnaT-

D D I O R f I T E a S L i Io C o lN E 1

Bevernge, eapgeclelyOleaucs the Thmat, prevent.
idlez.ltlm»part@Fft$hUOMand VigeaIr,ati

in a quick reefor llioumsoss, Sea-licknosmý etc.

Johnstoll's Fluid Boof
IS A PERFECT Foc) ]FOR

INVALIDS AND CONVA LESCE1NTS

Supplying ail the nutritious properties of
Prime Beef ini an easily-digested forni.

Bicycles For The Million
Att THE WORLD ON WHEELS

Juidging framn thea lready raphid rales of aur favor-
ite bicycles. we bavc mjade our calculations tg treble
Our last y-car's sales.

WVe have a number of high grade Canadian-made
!vheels (uscd orily a fcw days), wvhich soc have takcn

mn eciîsge fur our celebrated

HunIhOF, Rover and Psycho
Ma1chincs, and an tvhiclh %vc ivili Rive barginrs if sold

atcc.If the boys %vant ta see the bicycle traite
htmcai aronnd, it *vill interest yeu. T;venty per

das irur average Ost-put.

Ropairing D>cpartment. - Firbt-cass re
pairera. hem ma.chincri.; ail the latest Itppliances% for
this ssork, ieicluding enamicllrng and plating, ofwshiela

wce maie a %Mi.ialtY.

OUR 1892 BICYCLE CATALOCUE
NOIW flADly

lluastrates bicyclet, bicycle accessories, lason tennis
and other oPcn air sports, tents, pymnasium suppliesl,
and phc'togaphie goods, etc. NWill boe sent free on
receipt of postcard civing address.

Agents wanted ini ail townq nd v'illage% where
wve arc riot repri.-sented. 1

The Chas. Stark Go. Ltd.
156, 58, and 60 Church St., Toronto

A New Steel Pen upon a New Principle
TrHE Writes witlî the ase 01
ENTR a lead pencil.

PENS an Wottinorclnptsue
PENSald fingers.

PENNOLDERS AniBotig

Suiitable for ail %vriters. Samplemcrdcf Tcn Peris
andl Two Penholdcrs free on receipt of fiftCCn centsi.

Prlntlng. Blndlng, Engraving, gmbossinf;,
and LithographIe Works

HIART & COMPANY
Wholcsale and Commercial Stationers

si anad 33 King stroot West, Toironto

LUBY'S
FOR E11AI

Restores the. color, sirengtk.
beauty and sofinen go Gray

flair and i8 »IS a dye.

At Mil Chemiste 50 atu.a Bo0t

2o6

Sustaining, Strength-Civing,_Invigorating
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Inlformlationl Wantod
WE $HALL ABIDE BY. THE

VERDICT 0F THE PEOPLE

As to Whothor Wo Should or
Should Not Suhmit

TO THE RESTRICTION 0F
.THE COMBINES

We respectfully sclicit your opinion, and
ask for your answer to the following ques-
tions :

i. Do combines operate in the interest
of the people?

2. Is the existence of niiddlemnen of
benefit tu consumers?

3. Is it an advantage to the public to
have watcbes described, illustrated and
catalogued with prices quoted in plain
figures ?

We are fighting tremendous odds, and
although assured of successe we want t0
know if the majority endorse our policy ?

We will pay for this information, and
invite everyone to scnd us their honest
and candid opinion. We cannot expect
the public to take up their timne ith our
affairs without some incentive other than
the honest desire to, champion the dealer
whose motto is '<Unrestricted Trade,"
and, therefore,«we have decided to offer
an additional inducement as follows: We
will send by registered mail, postpaid, a
Gentleman s 14 Karat Gold Filled Vest
Chain, guaranteed to wear equal to, solid
gold for ten years, retail price $5, upon
receipt of your answvers to the above tbree
questions and the nominal sum of $2.

i5,000 of these chains will be given
away to create an interest %vith the public
in our great fighî, Frank S. Taggart &
Co versus the Canadian Association of
jobbers in American Watches. -

Our Illustrated Catalogue, Album and
Buyers' Guide Of 200 pages, contaîning
descriptive engravîngs and prices of
Watches, Jewellery, Diamonds, Silver-
wvare, Clocks, Art Goods, Gems Arms,
Ammunition, Bicycles and 9porting
Requisites, value 50 cents, will be mailed
free to everyone answering above ques-
tions.

Frank S. Traggart & 0o.
89 KINGO &T. WE&T, TORONTO

CANADA.

J" Pupà of M.M ona. Su
portrait s 11 ; ingi Street Fast Toronto.

DRESSNAKEI1S' MAGIO SCALE
MISS OHUBB,
T1or YONEE SIRIEEI'

3 doors below Triniýty square.
e* Drscting axtI Dresmakting.

rd=r tlen ar corsets.

CAUTION
BAC=U PIJUG 0FP TUE

Myrdle Nay
IS MARREI?

Te.&B.
ENV BRONZE LETTIERS

NONE OTHER GENUINE

GOLDEN LION.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CsMsz. Ps, Ulp $1, cmoe

BOARD or IE*CTOE
ANDRW THOMSON. 0eq. Prdent.

H HTI.OdRBVY D. C. THOMSON.
£sq~EGIOUX Eaq, E J.HALE, Eanq., SIR

HB3AD OFFICB S UBC
E. S. WEBB .Caab=u.

BRANCHES
Ajzadrii, Ont.; Iroquola, Oàt.; Letbbrdeg.

N.W.IX; MonY'i Qu. Ztaa n. ubr
Ou.cwIUBlla eh. = 0' Ont.;WesWn

hetrOnt,; Winnipeg, Man.

PORZIGW 508518

Lýondoâ-The Alliance Bank <Lianited), Liverpool-
Bank of Liverpool <LntdNwY-N4ooai
Park Bank. Boatnncolc ainl =i ianc~~ ~National Baaona BMin-

CletosmadIe at anl pointe on most favorable.
terme. Current rate of iterect allowed on depo.tu.

J. O. BUCHANAN. Managený Totonte.

TrO &-ST

A Chance to Maû. Mouey Stlling the

North-West
Battie Pictures

Everyj Volunteer in Canada wii buy thom,

Apply for San.ple set nad price to

GFip PFinting and Publishing o.
28 Front Street West,

PANTS
TO

-MEASURE
Fine Tweed Trousering, made up to order,-
Superior Scotch Tweeds, do.

Choice Worsted Trousering, selected patterns,
Ridingý Breeches anid Trousers, made to measure,

guaranteed.

Ladies Riding Habits made up in the latest styles.

Liveries of every description a specialty.

R. WALKER & SONS*
33, 35, 37, 39, 41 and 43 KING S T EAST.

$4 50
6 50

8 50

perfect fit
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DRa. J. FRANJK ADAMS,
D MNTIST

326 COUREE ST. -- Toronto
Toeione 2278. -

J. A. Troutman, L.D.S.
'U.RQEOY -DBNT18Tf

463 Spadina Av@., 2ud dome N. 0f Celles*-
Maîccs tie .=Il prorao nael tth aaei]ad aulwrcwarac to giv.et isactioýn.a ppi !n-
monte made by Telephone 1749. Niglit Bell.

*THIE

WRITING MACHýINE.
Latestjsro uctlon of 0. W. N. Yost. the inventor

c the. "Rcnnon and "Caligraph" machines.

The sale of the Vent nowozaeoeds tlsat of
auy other machine.

Type-guide ilusuros perlect and perman.
etagaut. No anuoyiosg or ex *nive

rlbioa l Pull nuarauteed ta hast six
monthu. Prints dii eotiy froin steel type,

W tigcear and Ciean wOrit. niu.
flad for Manifolains. Cainot ho srralnad
by heavy werk. Type armas toated te hast

o cr30yars. Speed dora flot mar1
beatVfî work. -'oiseless .iiorblel.
Operators suppUied.

GENERAL. AoEMr

-a OCC.
16 & 48 Adelaide Si. E., Toronto.

Lawe and Commercial Stationers, Lithographr,

etc., Writng Machine papcr and Genrral Supplies.

1 CURE FITS!
Wenlomy, Cre Ido pot meon merily tu t top m
fora nis "nd thn baro t iaos 6gOnin a
nullcort. 1 bor toade the, 41:colo ailS EPILEP.

SY or FALLUNe SICENE58 a nfe4on stou>. 1 ieruât
mnuod> to co the -ont eue, Beceooe othmr bave

z4ed 0nfor flot Dom rnoelocock. Cam da t
once for a imatino anS a lio BoWa of' i.f
'roord>' cive EXPRESS &nd POST.OPPîCE.

rei 13 R0TM. . 86 ADELAIDE ST.WEsr.fOON0.bNT.

Ci IT'S NEVER TOO LATIE TO
MEND."

APPLICATIONS FOR

Hfoifo 0- Foreign Patents
PREPARIED BY

DONALD 0. RIDOUT & 00.
Solcitors of and Experts inl Patents

Estahllshed 1867 Canada Uife Building
KING ST. W., TORONTO

TELEPiiOICE No. SoSPATIENTS
Obtained in Canada, Ulnited States,
Great Britain and ail Foreigi Countries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents givon on application.

lpETEERSTONKUOH] & Co.
Patent Barristers and Solicitors, Electrical and

Mochanical Experts and Dirsrghtsmen.

Ceonisd<ieau.?, nt Coinsssrce ud.
TORONTO

W. H. STONE Mwvays open.

UNDERTAKER

Telephone 93a. 1 249 rong- $1. I Opp. SIre St.

XoColl'a Lax4ine Maob!«Ue Oeil.
It doca not guin or clog tnchin.eiy, and wears equal te Castor Oil.

*THEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER OuL
- Guarantecd to do bette- and cheaper than tallow. Try above Ols and yoÙ

will buy no other. Made only by

MC O L BE S &00, - T0r 01l>.mwm0

THE OWEN

Electric Boit
AND APPLIANCE CO.

>.HuOD OttyC1 CHICAGO.

lncorpoî'ated June 17, 1887, wlth a
cash Capital of $50,OOO

PATENTED IN CANAD-A, DECEMBER 1877

49 King Street West, Toronto, ente
O. C. PATIERBOI* au. for Canada.

lElctricity as Appliéid by the
'Owen EIectrlc Boit ancl

Applianioo
Is noue recognized as the grratrst boon offcred to-sut.
folring huinlanitY. Ir aHAS, DORS, AND WILL effect
cures in semingly hopeloss cas"swhr every'othrîe.
known nieans has failed. We rive t t poitiv
proofthat rhcaniatism sanI tlervous diseases canmot

curt fhor it .o hu applied. It is nature's remedy.
Byits steady, ooothing curront, tlîat is eusily fêît, it

elu cure :
ithoumatisrri Liver Compliaet
Solatiea Femnalo Complainte

om Uai ObIIity In otencirLuOmbago KId :noy Di.ea*0s
Nee'VOU. Di..se Urinar cîsage*
o>rnppia Lame=BC
Soxteal Weaknose Varicoci.

RHEUJMATISM
Ir is certaiulv flot pleasant to bc conipelled ta roter

to dits indispuitable tact tuit niedical science lbas
utteriy failedl to afford relief in rheiimatic cases. Wr
veatuire the assertion that aîtliurgh eiectricity has

onn> bo usaeo as a. romodinl agent for a fcw ycaro.
j ha curcd more cases of Rhe nai than ait othcr
means combineS. Sumo of our leading phyuoicians,
recognizing tItis fact, arc availing thcniselvos of this
Most pvtcnt of aturo's furces.

*To Restai'. Manhood and Womanhood
As muan bas flot; )-et discovercd afi of Natures laîvo

for right living, kt follosvb ilat everyoae has commit-
ted more or les% errors whiclî have loft visible bien,-
ushes. Tc crase tlieso cvidaces of past errors, there
is nothing knowa teinedical scieuuca thaýt will comipare
with Electricity as appliedl b> then Oween Electric
Body Batucr3. Rest asuared any dectorNvho soulul
try tu accomplish this by an>' lind of drugsis practis-
ing a Most dangorous forre of charlatanismn.

We Challenge the World
tu show an Electrie Beit where thec currrat is sunder
the controi of the patient as conipletrly as tItis. Wr
eau ruse the camie boit oui an infant that ire iould on
a giant. by sreply reducing thenuimberof celi,. Othcr
Botte have bcun in tho market for fisc and ten y-ears
longer, but to-day tiice arc more Owaio Boît& manu-
factured than ail otîter Mnalice combined.

Boware of hinitatioils aeid Cheap 10118
Our Trade Mark ia the portrait ai Dr. A. Owen.

embossed in gold *upon every Boit and Appliance
rnanuf.4cturcd by the Owen Electrie Boit aikS Ap-
pionce Ce.

EloctujOieolos"-r. Owen's Elctric Insoleso
will prevont Riseumatiore, and Cure Chiltilains anîd
Crwnipsin.thc eetnd.]Fgs. Pricc îz.eo, by mail.

Bonid for Mfustrated Catalogue of Infor-
mation, TeaàtimonWsa Etc.

TUlE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.
49 liing ait. West, Toronto, Ont.

Mention this Palier.
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U1a~Br" Window flcoration I_

THE SUBSTITUTE FOR STAINEO GLASS

WHAT IT IS. HOW TO APPLY IT.
Th0 "Glacier" I )coiratton il a thin transparent I here sl te trotillesoine and risky flrocels of tran-is

^1iateLrjia likce g.ia tiît, ard tir coliiie 0rpe lorrîing tii le lent cd ii itsiiig lcuier- Decor i,i,bnt tained gls.Uflikoe galaihe hiicîci s itnsouhl~iii vate It vit iii staind lîet, eîild or it il silT1isl t hei i t'lie 91k- %i ' iithtlieaI i
fliOstirc.ceint stipplieil for thle pitp,,,. T'his aillixing lit.

3Anypeso' co aretîe flci itain, gls bc direct ,,i hoi glass aireadi ut flic NviitdoIv.'rdî n' duraliîterial on 'n Lio',iioîv igt pe- Ve lwislî tii ilttrodtice thle -Glatiri itîto ci erv(Cectfaste at a1 cost var-3 itt according tii desiglIt tit'rin 2e fil 7j5c. ,per squiare foot, îîîcliditg' tinme, hontîe ini Çaitia, so to encoutrage its adoptionî, Ire
Inlaterial aîîid ail ch îrges. tiller for coiripetitioiî t

$70 0. 00 In Ppizes to Those Who Selld in Coppect Answers to this Rehus

For the first correct answer received antI openeci at our- office wve wiIl give ahandsoine DRAWING ROONI SUITE, valuîe $îoo, and a pri/e vaîned at $25 to the
IleXt fi ve correct answers. To the person sending in the 5oth tcorrect answer we wiIl
gîve a Gentleman's GOLD XVATCH, value $75. And to the hundredth correct
answer we wilI give a ladyîs iS kt. GOLU WATCH, value $40. To the next twenty-

fiýecorrect answers prizes in value froin $5 to $25. Next tifty, prîzes in value from
$2~1llO of Cada0i. And 10 the person sending in thesi huastdt correct answer ao
Sljd SILVER TEA SET, value $5o.

We Will Give $20 per Day Away in Special Prizes,
'nld announce the %inners' narntes every day iii the papers. U'or the first correct
answ191er receïved at our office every day (except Sunday) during this competition ive

~glve the winners the choice of the following prizes :A Marble (iock, a Lady's
gOak Scretary, or a Handsoi-ne Set of Dickensî or Thackeray's Woiks in cloth and

ha ver-y ansver must lie accoinpanied by one dollar, for wi ch we will send you a
Trhnde d esign of the "lGlacier" and a bottie of "Glacier Cernent to affix it with.

d esign alone is worth the rnoney and rnay be used as a panel for a window, hallOor, or screen.
Every winner of the daily prize must secure us two patrons each for ont "GlIacier."
On May 211d, those wvho'are entitled to prizes will receive thern.
The Special Daily P'rize will, of course, lie distributed each day.

May CorPetition closes April 3oth. Prize winnei-sî narnes will lie published on2, 189,2.

T1he Oas Apparatus Comnpanyý
SOLE ACENTS FOR LiCLACIER" WINIIOW IJECORATIONS

6and 69 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO

WhnOdering your Coal end Wooc

TESMITH COAL CO
An Old and reliable irni.

N4~8 ng t.Easi, Telephone 1836.

OI'NIçiS alSd VARabs
5& 367e RtIng st. Wet Telephone 863.

Coe pron S. W8:est,' Telephone 863.
n~tCI ~d Chetry Sts. 'relephone 2035.erIv st. releffline 894.

COLD FEETr
I)ontt be troubled with i-1,

('0ld feet when yotî can IL'l
gel a1 vwain i overing for
tlîeîî at reasonable

prît es. 1<tllie f

83-89 King Street East.

i ~
- 2~j

IN s XLIII "I SoMetirneS feel inclincd to
îlrîW nry trains oUt."

1 INfi shotîuln't ailvise yoiu to try il,
I(1 chap ;yotî <00w yott ie a bail shot, and
herc's nothing rnuch to ain at ! "-ic~k-e,i~.

THE HJGH SCHOOJ.

DRAWNINC: O*OURSEÏ
Authorized by the MInister

of Edueation.

The course is now complete:

No. i-FREEHAND,
No. 2-PRACTICAL GEOMETRY,

NO. 3-LINEAR PERSPECTIVE,
NO. 4-OBJECT DRAWING.

No. 5-INDUSTRIAL DESIGN.

I'lîesu booîks ire ail îîîitîîrîî ini size anîd st l ve, aînd

h. tolloîitil thrîugh t hin îIte Tesi, tie Prîîlîleîîîs,
.îdtpiste lrîîlcinsl, ini cadil case, tlic Exorcises

pagle îîtl ifs îîîî, i îîîtter, anîd îî tIi flic exorcise, in
et tri case, il ir sjiaie fi ihe, stiidenit.'s 7ak. iESac

coy hrfire, is a oîîîlîe' x-îîksn ifs siîbject,
atîtla îîaviîîg lîîok as il, flic parper tt, ,rhichi the
booîks aîre printeti being tirst-cl:tss tlralring fiaper.
lThe stîtîetît lit.iitg tliese books, tlîcreliîre, il ltî
oilged t,' Lîrl.s' aîttike c.îre ,f a draNîîing boîok

il,.2liiieîier, Nosf. î , d, aie thc ,l books
ou t ti- siiliîct, ;t utliiîrize-d h; iflic I e trîiii

Il re i f th i sttiileiit huIi s flic lîtîl serres lie' îîill

Arîtur J. 1
4
t.inig,tit tlie ie - ,îutlu,rîieis iii these

stîiiýet i 5 tti', ix iittri ,îî in ticotti Mttster in tîie
Sch.ntl iii Art.

,f4* LEacl ibook sl iii thte irect lin lic hcirricîtliim,

''lie e. îtîi i nii 1i J i1<li Scui,,,l JIi.tîviiig ut11 bci
set Iroin the authorized books.

PR/CE, OàVL Y 15c. PER COPY

The 4Grip Prinitiig & PVubIÎiîià G).
28 Fpont St. W.. r01.<nto,

é 6
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